
LIVinGthe 

7:00 a.m. ::   
An Early  

Dog Walk 

Breathe in the morning air with your pet while 
visiting one of CityCenter’s two dog facilities 
equipped with a water bubbler, landscaping 
and an enclosed pen for off-leash activities.

9:00 a.m. ::   
A Morning Snack  

at Amore 
Patisserie 

Start your morning with a perfectly brewed 
espresso and an exquisitely wrapped 
patisserie while watching Las Vegas 
Boulevard hurriedly going by.

10:00 a.m. ::   
A Daily Read 

 in the Residential  
Owners Lounge 

Enjoy your daily newspaper in your private 
Mandarin Oriental residential owners lounging 
area located on the lobby floor.  Converse with 
neighbors and become acquainted with the 
staff whose sole purpose is to make your life 
as convenient as possible.

11:30 a.m. ::   
A Private Business 

Meeting in the  
Residential 
Boardroom

Host your business clients at your  
private residential boardroom. Enjoy a 
customized, catered working-lunch 
through Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group 
and its award-winning chefs.

1:30 p.m. ::   
The Spa at  

Mandarin Oriental,  
Las Vegas

The two-level Spa is an oasis for serenity and 
rejuvenation. With design inspiration from 
1930s Shanghai, experience a blissful spa 
journey unlike any other.

3:30 p.m. ::   
High Tea at  

the Tea Lounge

A time-honored tradition from the Orient 
comes to Las Vegas. Experience high tea 
service daily from 3 – 5 p.m. on the 23rd 
floor Sky Lobby.

5:00 p.m. ::   
Retreat to  

Your Residence

Through a private set of doors only for 
residential patrons, be whisked away by your 
secured residential elevators and retreat back 
to your home to prepare for the evening ahead.

7:30 p.m. ::   
Dinner at Twist  

by Pierre Gagnaire

Your dinner plans await at Mandarin Oriental, 
Las Vegas’ signature fine dining restaurant 
Twist.  Indulge in a culinary creation from 
world-renowned, Michelin three-star rated 
Chef Pierre Gagnaire. 

9:30 p.m. ::   
Tickets to  

Viva ELVIS™ 

 by Cirque du Soleil

What’s a night in Las Vegas without a show, and 
Mandarin Oriental residents don’t have to travel 
far in their neighborhood to catch the hottest 
new Cirque du Soleil experience in town:  
Viva ELVIS located at ARIA Resort & Casino.

11:45 p.m. ::   
A City Walk Past  
Beautiful Public  

Art Displays 

As you stroll down CityCenter Place back to 
your abode, you see how Park Avenue was 
the design inspiration behind it. But unlike 
Park Avenue, CityCenter Place is adorned 
with incredible works of public art for your 
visual taking.

12:00 a.m. ::   
A Nightcap at  
Mandarin Bar

Enjoy an after-dinner cocktail and partake  
in the high society social scene of Las Vegas.  
A perfect end to a delightful day.

Day in the Life  ::   The Residences at  
Mandarin Oriental, Las Vegas

No matter which residence you may reside 
in at CityCenter, The Residences at Mandarin 
Oriental, Las Vegas, either of the towers at 
Veer, or Vdara Condo Hotel, the plenitude of 
culinary, retail, entertainment, recreational, and 
gaming options within your new community are 
almost endless. Choosing what experiences 
are to be had each day at CityCenter is like 
accessorizing your wardrobe. From a morning 
cup of coffee at Wolfgang Puck’s The Pods 
inside Crystals to a late-night snack at one 
of the many dining establishments at ARIA 
Resort & Casino, your new lifestyle awaits you 
at CityCenter.

deTaILsa day in the life 
of a  

CityCenter resident

CENTERSTAGE ::



7:00 a.m. :: 
Breakfast in Bed 

Dine in with Vdara Room Service and enjoy the 
solitude of the early morning hours within your 
Vdara residence. In-room dining is available to 
residents 24/7.  

9:00 a.m. ::   
Vdara Health & Beauty 

Spa Escape 

Indulge in the Holistic Spa Escape package 
offered through Vdara Health & Beauty.  
Including a Pure Results Facial and a French 
Lavender Soothing Massage, the next 3 hours is 
most certainly a testament to escaping from it all.

12:00 p.m. ::   
An Afternoon Experience  

of Leisure and Lunching at 
Vdara Pool & Lounge

Refreshed and relaxed from the Spa, spend the  
day in leisure at Vdara Pool & Lounge, offering 
private cabanas and poolside amenities serving  
the best in food, drink and entertainment to those 
wanting to spend the day in a bathing suit.  

4:00 p.m. ::   
Head-to-Toe Salon  
Escape to Prepare  

for Evening Adventures

After a day of leisure, it is time to turn your attention 
to a night full of entertainment and intrigue.  Enjoy a 
few hours of being pampered and prepped as salon 
experts perform an array of pleasures including 
manicure, pedicure, make-up application, and hair 
styling, all while sipping champagne. 

6:30 p.m. ::   
An Appreciation  

for Fine Art

Just East of Harmon Park sits Fine Art Collection piece 
Big Edge by Nancy Rubins, a collection of row-boats, 
canoes and other small vessels nestled into a unique 
artistic setting.

7:30 p.m. ::   
Dinner Reservations  
at Silk Road at Vdara

From Executive Chef Martin Heierling, Silk Road 
is a taste of eclecticism in a mix of contemporary 
seating and sleek but private dining booths.  

10:00 p.m. ::   
2 Tickets to  

“O™” by Cirque du Soleil

With Vdara being directly connected to Bellagio, 
residents are only a short walk away from all it 
has to offer including “O”, an aquatic tapestry of 
artistry, surrealism and theatrical romance in the 
timeless production.

12:00 a.m. ::   
Drinks at Bar Vdara

Finish the night with a late-night libation at Bar Vdara, 
centrally located in the hotel lobby. Relax at an indoor 
table or enjoy the night’s air on an outside swing.

7:00 a.m.  ::   
An Early  

Morning Workout

Many people wake up early to get that cardio or 
strength-training session in before their day starts. 
But how many people can say they do that on the 
roof deck at Veer Towers with panoramic views of 
The Strip?

8:30 a.m.  ::   
Smoothie Time in  

the Privacy of your  
European-style Kitchen

Blend away in the privacy of your own home.  
Sip and enjoy your fruit smoothie while taking 
in the city sights below through your floor-to-
ceiling windows. Watch the CityCenter tram 
whisk by or follow pedestrians below as they  
look up in admiration, wonder and intrigue on  
who resides in these iconic towers.

10:30 a.m.  ::   
City Concierge  

at Work for You

A Veer resident only has to travel to his or her tower 
lobby to arrange for grocery pick-up and delivery. 
While you are out and about shopping for yourself, 
let your Concierge take care of your daily needs. If 
that means shopping for a party you are hosting only 
hours later, no worries. The groceries will be ready and 
waiting for you at the Concierge desk upon your return.   

11:00 a.m.  ::   
Shopping at Crystals

For you, maybe it’s a trip to one of the many 
stunning art galleries. Or dinner reservations at Eva 
Longoria Parker’s Beso. Oh, and don’t forget the 
multitude of the world’s most elite and high-end 
couture and luxury brands such as Louis Vuitton, 
Tiffany & Co., Bulgari, and many, many more.

1:00 p.m.  ::   
Time for a Swim

With 290-plus days of sunshine every year in 
southern Nevada, a pool is more of an essential than 
an amenity. Return roof-top and enjoy some 
summer rays (and the view) as you cool off in your 
infinity-edge pool, 37 stories above CityCenter.

3:00 p.m.  ::   
Spa Appointment at  

Vdara Health & Beauty

As a resident of Veer Towers, enjoy privileged 
access to Vdara’s two-level spa, Vdara Health & 
Beauty. Sip champagne while Vdara’s health and 
beauty experts revitalize the body and spirit.

7:30 p.m.  ::   
Friends, Cocktails  

and Hors d’Oeuvres 
 on Veer’s Amenity Deck

You’re refreshed from a trip to Vdara’s spa. You’re 
looking sharp sporting the freshest styles from 
Crystals’ retail boutiques. Now it’s time to host a 
gathering of close friends on your Veer amenity 
deck, 37 stories high. Play some pool in the billiards 
room, socialize outside on the pool deck, enjoy 
cocktails and hors d’oeuvres, and watch the sun set 
over the mountains. A perfect start  to an action-
packed evening to come!

9:30 p.m.  ::   
Dinner Plans with Friends at  

UNION Restaurant & Lounge

Part of The Light Group portfolio, Adam Tihany-
designed UNION is the "seen in the scene" dining 
spot within ARIA Resort & Casino.

11:30 p.m.  ::   
Table Service  

at Haze Nightclub

Enter another world of a sensory journey that 
challenges guests to question their sense of 
perception and reality at Haze Nightclub located 
inside ARIA Resort & Casino.  Ready yourself for 
superior nightclub service at the latest Las Vegas 
nightlife experience.  Dance the night away and stay 
out as late as you want …. you are only footsteps 
from your home.

Day in the Life  ::  Veer Towers

Day in the Life  ::  Vdara Condo Hotel

:: CENTERSTAGE




